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你好，歡迎⼤家來到巴⽼師標準英語。 

我叫 Robert Badal。我太太 Amy是⼀位有名的廣東話語⾔導師。 

她是 No Sweat Canto series⽷列書籍的作者。 

她的網站是 www.amyleunglanguage.com。 

要保持⾃我競爭⼒，對於學⽣或在職⼈⼠和⽼師⽽⾔，擁有良好英
語能⼒，在學業及事業發展上都會有所提升。 

我們致⼒於為您的成功，並希望能幫助您實現夢想。為您，您的孩
⼦或您的企業提供地道及標準英語指導，助孩⼦考試取⾼分數，進
⼊⼀流⼤學，專業寫作，演講，演⽰⽂稿，或任何專業英語寫作等
服務。 

我們的英語證書，資格都名列前茅。我們收費是合理的。請登⼊
https://blseducation.com 網址查閱有關資料。 

如⽤中⽂查詢，請電郵⾄amy@amyleunglanguage.com或致電852 

9623-0312跟Amy Leung 聯絡。 

我們期待跟你⾒⾯及致⼒助您實現夢想。 

Robert Badal 

Hello, and welcome to Ba Lao Shi Perfect English.  My 
name is Robert Badal and my wife is well-known 
Cantonese teacher Amy Leung, author of  the No Sweat 
Cantonese series. www.amyleunglanguage.com. 

We are committed to your success and want to help you 
achieve your dreams -- for you or your child or your school 
or business -- whether it be to speak like a native speaker, 
get high test scores, get into a top university, write 
professionally, give a winning speech or presentation, or 
have English writing of  any kind edited professionally. 

Our credentials, qualifications, and references are among 
the best.  Our fees are reasonable. You can check them out 
on https://blseducation.com. 

If  you prefer to inquire in Chinese, you can contact Amy at 
amy@amyleunglanguage.com or 852 9623 0312. We look 
forward to meeting you and helping you succeed at your 
dreams! 

Robert Badal 

BLS Education 

BLS PressI would give my strongest recommendation to Mr. 
Badal as a writing instructor and US University 
entrance exam coach.  Kyon Dong Lee, Consul 
General Republic of  Korea 

Children like him.  He always does calm, careful 
lessons.  I am thinking he is most suitable as a 
teacher.  Kanae Ogawa, mother of  Toma and 
Kana 

Bob always provides various styles of  lessons tailored 
to our needs. He always listens with great interest, 
even to some highly specific and technical subjects, 
and we can receive his insightful comments or ideas.  
We are totally satisfied with his enjoyable, easy-to-
understand, and high-quality lessons.  Engineers, 
Toyota Central R & D Laboratory 

I have had many private English teachers, but Robert 
is the best.  He is the only one to coach accent-
reduction and pronunciation.  My English sounds 
100% better in my business presentations and 
conversations thanks to his excellent teaching. Wang 
Jing, District Manager, Deugro Logistics 

All in all, the teacher training was motivational and 
inspiring. Our English teaching staff  gained insights 
into English teaching, especially in the area of  
reading.  Emily Wong, Coordinator, Sam Shui 
Natives Association Huen King Wing School 

Testimonials 贈⾔

For a complete overview of  Robert Badal’s 
credentials, qualifications, and references, please 

see https://blseducation.com.
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